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recognition. I shall wither the smooth skin on those supple
limbs of yours and rob your head of its auburn locks; I shall
clothe you in rags from which people will shrink in disgust;
and I shall take all the light out of those fine eyes that you have
- all this to make the whole gang of Suitors and even your wife
and the son you left at home take you for a disreputable vaga-
bond. And now for your part - the first man you must approach
is the swineherd in charge of your pigs. His loyal heart is on your
side as firmly as ever, and he loves your son and your wise queen
Penelope. You will find him watching over Us swine out at
their pastures by the Raven's Crag and at the Spring ofArethusa,
where they find the right fodder to make them fat and healthy
pigs, feeding on the acorns they love and drinking water from
deep pools. Stay there, sit down with the old man, and question
him about the whole affair. Meanwhile I shall go to Sparta, the
city of fair women, to summon Telemachus, your own son,
Odysseus, who, I must tell you, has travelled to the broad vale
ofLacedaemon and visited Menelaus in the hope of getting on
your track and finding out if you are still alive.*
Odysseus replied with a shrewd question: ^ut why, in your
omniscience, did you not tell him the truth? Do you want him
too to scour the barren seas in misery while strangers eat him
out of house and home?'
^You need not be alarmed for him/ the bright-eyed goddess
answered. 'I myself arranged the journey for him, feeling that
the adventure would redound to his credit. He is in no diffi-
culties, but is sitting quite at ease in Menelaus' palace, in the lap
of luxury. It is true that those young men in their black ship have
laid an ambush for him on his journey home, with murder in
their hearts. But I have an idea that they will not succeed. No;
sooner than that, the earth will close over some of these gallants
who are wasting your wealth.'
Athene touched him now with her wand. She withered the
smooth skin on his supple limbs, robbed his head of its auburn
locks, covered his whole body with the wrinkles of old age, and
dimmed the light that shone in his beautiful eyes. His clothing

